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Vadnais Heights Area Regional Sewer Improvements Project
June 8, 2018 CONSTRUCTION UPDATE
(dates are approximate and dependent on weather/construction conditions)

METROPOLITAN

COUNCI

Ongoing Construction
Work Near Highway 36 & Highway 61
Crews continue working on both sides of Spoon Lake, north of Hwy 36. Sewer rehabilitation work on the west side
of Hwy 61 and on the north side of Hwy 36 near Keller Regional Park is complete. However, crews will continue to
be on-site and equipment will remain in place until other construction activities and park restoration is complete.
The park remains open during construction.
Work Near Highway 61 & I-694
Crews finished testing the temporary conveyance system last week. The pipe is east of Hwy 61, both north and
south of I-694. The pumps are now in operation and will be used to convey wastewater during the pipe
rehabilitation work in the area.
Reminder: There will be temporary conveyance along the pedestrian bridge over I-694. The Bruce Vento Trail
will remain open during this time.

Upcoming Construction
The sewer lining process on the north side of I-694 will begin next week and continue through June. After work on
the north side is complete, crews will switch to the south side of I-694. While we do our best to minimize impacts
during construction, some temporary inconveniences such as odors, noise, and vibrations may occur as this work
takes place.

Traffic Impacts
Sometime during the week of June 18, crews will need to shift the westbound lane of traffic on County Rd. B. near
the Frontage Rd. During this time, drivers will make left turns onto southbound Hwy 61 from the thru lane.

Safety
Please keep your distance from any materials and equipment, especially our temporary conveyance pipes. Only
authorized personnel are permitted in our work areas. We want you and our crews to stay safe during
construction.

About the Project
Metropolitan Council Environmental Services (MCES), operator of the metro-area wastewater collection and
treatment system, is continuing construction on its Vadnais Heights Area Regional Sewer Improvements Project.
This project will include making improvements to aging and deteriorating regional sanitary sewer facilities that
serve the cities of Vadnais Heights, Maplewood, and White Bear Lake. The project is anticipated to be completed
by fall 2019.

Who Should You Contact?
For questions or concerns about this work, contact our project team:
• info@VH-Maplewood-Sewer.com
• 651.236.9221

STAY INFORMED:
For project information, to sign up for project e-mail or text updates, or to view past updates, visit the
project website at metrocouncil.org/sewerconstruction/VadnaisHeightsMaplewood.

“Protecting Our Community’s Water Quality through System Reliability”
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